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lilt TOURISTS MOBILIZE TOR \N ATTACK
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W« o- arch on Lucen,e, srhore, aa

»û a tear centre, things would be better ur-

r».ig.j. li.c tram vas: crowucd to the point of
j'iffocativn. ail '.«.'. even :tanding room, tor thi
Muse army .,>.; begun mobilizing to protect the.
norden ail German '."urb's were tleeing in order

get to Germany before communication was cut
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»..Use we bud none to lose! <»ur suitcases were
h Paris, where I found them, quite «afe, a fen
weeks later: we had no trunk« oh. happj dell
cioncy! and »« like a

limpet to a loci..
A mil,1 looking young German* fool t"t,'.

opposite m m our fini «Vrain. He '"i<; u quite
cheerfully, thai hi trunk had been lo I
.hete along the border, with all his belonging
including i number of valuable «olor photograph
which be w«., making by a oc proc« he had
invented, and that letters anil money son! him
from Germany m the preceding »»eck hud also
been lost. Latei an Englishman gave ui a Lou
m paper, the first paper we had read in weeks,

s that Ih« German border was con.

pletely closed, no trains allowed to run through
Baslt. and many people stranded miles from Ih«
'routier because the trains went no

here were rumor«, t" >, ti nee iva* about
!" be involved.
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arma, with much cuddling and kissing,
it m Swi baby talk if it would come to the

border with him .nd be a soldier!
'-uccnu' received U« hospitably, but ga<

no encouragement about travelling on to France.
Paris was in revolution, we were told; no one'*
life was safe there, and. what interested nu

o train- were running through during the mob
¡llration, vo we settled down in a beautiful villa
overlooking the lake, and a souvenir shop cash.
a check for each of u.-. There was soma litti«

and a fe " banki closed foi a da
lucerne managed the r-ituation well. No on- «s*a
allowed to draw nor«' thai >.'" n «seek on a lettei
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on pain of a fine ot -410.
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wen being shipped u> the German bordei
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enemy, who .poke their language» Many camped
in hotel courtyards and ate on the w.i.dow -ill-,
others slept on ho traw-etrewn floor ol
buildingt neai ns, and roused us by their drilling

. .. o'clock a. m. They were * cheerful lot
way« singing their national song*, however hot
in«- day for their heavy knapsack
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; The fact tu. . : ad a soasara would latwo
arrear, if nothing «Tse «lid.
Martial law v/as p force, and there was no

BBpeali so \ WOB likely to be shot almost an>

lime.
9 -The French were -o «.:.citablc and Meed

thirsty that no one knew what thry'.i lo.

¡it Trail.I were being steffed < ry few mit

«he passeageri dumped out and lelaHeJl H«
o i board instead.

11 People hud to walk fouftcrn mik\ «ith ill
their bai gage, to g>'. to the border.

12 When the train decided not to ge an> IUI
ther people had i sleep in the -tatio.,.-, and aft«
a whib' the station would b- cteaod and the rafe
gaos left to sit outside on the ground.

II In many placea no regular trains wer H

but only cattle car "beast wagon."," a Swiss tudv
called them1, so I'd bavs to stand up moat of the
way in a beast wagon
M -When 1 did gel te l'an.-, if l di aftei
lat a wt,ek of constant travelling-
j I was likely to be ,ikeu for a py ami

Oil algll'
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Hut, much as I hat,, to di.-uppoua jou, no;.
of these things happened.
-EHM. MORE SIGHTS IN BERNE IliHOLGll

FLOODS OF RAIN.

Before I reached Berne a kind-hearted gwil
gigl who lived there, took me in charge, carne«,

my bags, found me a hotel, and conducted mc t"
the American Consul, where I found myself II
the old familial atmosphère af (.'loom. It m a

Saturday afternoon, and the bank., wen clone.
.-o I «a» forced to tarry until Monday morning
meanwhile "seeing Berne," 'hrough goods ot ra:

how it docs ram in Switzerland! I then acquire
..i" worth of French money, had my pas-poi

thi I tench . ul i«r |'J more, and
travelled on. Berne \«a: literally packed witn

oldiers, who ni«rched to church in a body tha'
Sunday morning, singing lustily, and smoking
pipes and cigarettes.a funny sight to America
eyes. My Berne iriend told in« -oiuc interesting

things ubout the war, for Instance, that. Baria i

sympathies were divided, some being m (avat o

Germany and looknn; te the Kais» r t.. prote«
lhem «gainst Trench invasion, while other.- wer»

.-tronK for Fraud hi had seen two ::v«ies oil.

cera come to blon.* ovci the matter, while, a» »&.

lid, a French ..ítiecr and a German orti--.
haie been more tact fell
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long enough to carry my buv- doun the ;ta:r

-lling me in oxcellei t Engllah that lie though'
the road was open to Pans, and he hoped I would

have it very pleasant journey.
Ard I did! Thai nightmare proved to he >

mare's hi it rwo Uaerteen >-irl- ««-ho had eom

|...:ii Genei adopted me, and interpreted for me

when neceaaary. Wa had to change cara oui:
« lee, the reond I ime al Dijon, .¦ hi re wi la]

overnight Hera and there wa had :<. aba
passports, ind In one plae» havi our t...

Ined tt"l g len to cress th.
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to our rescue, helped through tha -rate

and lifted our bac- on the tram Moot el the wa'

« re uni) third class carriages, and ara had

man) Intei indudini
irioua Ru siam »ho might be Nihilist ai

a par'y of I ret, * he ! ad ,v igonleed
of Ingrat-'«*, and two us eh

,i«,i .-.. I arrived .'"¦' al Paris, on August '.

si 9:30 p, m., ami left, still alive, twelve day
;....i r II :.- pleasant t'. be considered .« heioln

n ,- .,.opl< '.i' horroi,

FOLLOWING THE WA1 IN IHIME AMD PICTURE
BY V K lERGl'SSON.

Ml! MOuhY, SEPTEMBER 14.
The battle of the Visne has raged

.t fortnight bat to neither side
b*»s com* bbsjcmi that can be gaaged.

I bough slowly ebb« the Tentón tide
is through Peronne the Aille« .>»«'

iiNeir dead »rr piling heap «m h«*p

*. Ksitcm Uty is going to leave as.
¦«cease he caaaot «-hange bi« «Ttawa

*|t London » papers should deceive us.
¦heyMI haie to «tick to censored new«.
"Cathedrals? If oar gana remove them,
r"e Germans saj. .'M'hr, we'll improve them

FRIDAY.
¦« Misar s groan* «re Englands randy."
'*>. Lloyd George; "he must be tamed!'
¦* v\ilhrltn «anted peace," cries Andy.
«.* »hould he pitied more than blamed
^Bie «Caaaaral tired the opening shot
''hilf |,c vgjj 0(f upon ||J(< ,ar|,t-

h* ï'iSKon»«! »irelr-s close»
*> «»'der .f the President.
*«ritt neutrality impos«-

i
" *''fr: 1«»« .«I i« Ideal

in ineffectual Zeppelin frtinn«
<>n ball a doten Hclgtun l«i«»ii-

SA1LRÜAY.
Ih« Uonian lamp at Ssint-Mlhiel

Is tsken by the hait-er'a legions
But his attacks the Trench repel
Along the Se ««.¦» and (use's region
Rumania« . {els an order
I o tnohlllie on Austria's border.

i-i army «mp- a day is hurrieil
Ta hinder Rennenkampis advance.

Vi hile Austria is »orely worried
For fear King Victor'!! ndr with lrs'i«e

ind Kaiser iiilhelm's plaung bob
^it|« several plans «I Irut« t obb

¿S
/

M NU.iV

Hic alln'1 ¡«M i- »iü1» beset
^ algid and dav without ¦ «laca.

\nd bayonet to bayonet
It hurls the haï-«» - force« bark.

While Wilhelm'« ordered t«i Ih«' ben. I'

I or falling in iiuiilily trench.

i tremían miaalle haul» miss«»»
Anterka'« Aatbaoaadai

in Paria. Such * war *>> this i».
il«« prcachori s,i». »nu-i caaaa n«« mon

ihr English aoanded sao their Qaaen
iv.iiii th« Genaaaa storm Haliats

MONDAI
<in rommy itkins Genaaaa la]

I he blame tor their enforced retreat
igaiaal his ralamaa e»er.» day

vMrffrrx

Ibeir rei'kle«- bar««- the» repeal.
I MMaa raall? holds hi« Nn
\n«l * b'-t« be -ioinl- li»s I. |||,

In Hungary Ihe La««Brha' drum-,
>,r - Petrograd, niwmand "Attention:"

inother Przemysl fort aatccumha,
Though Damha «wean It's .«II lavention.

inil I <i|i«|on tremble- OB lb« rack.
I raring s Zeppelin attark,

ii ; -nii
No «hange,' oMcial record:« va».

iiut "'an» »prend- the rumor «rid«
ion Klack'a command ha» glvea » aj

\nd after them the Allie« rule

ind BMM report the German« ¡«i.iler
In Jnflr« tonditliin.il «urrenflcr.

I e-t Ahsal Witt I « rinotidi be .. n«

lu BBetaaenad «ilaimlaallaa
II. i e-ery daughter, ever) -"»»

thaashsaa bet u> daaalatiaa.
lin Kaiser'« repiten Irin lo H«i.
'.m land« insti id I Pot » i oui .
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I rom Melad MIMel the Kaiser -, driscn.
And to~prd the ca«l is falliiiK back

Merlin msintain« Ion hlock has gisen
No ground '«»tore the Fren«-h attack

'he Gennani hammer Nomen«
lo try tu «et Prime Ruppreeht free

he i eeoaoka pound tin i.erm.ui arhng
That failed lo ro«- I|m Niemen Ri»er.

Neatb i. rman -hells th» outer rins
Of Vm-terp« for«« heain to ehtscr.

\nii »hi lit..--, i ti»iaad ..'. ¦. rnsbnrgnei
Hill iii« in ash* "" ".nitil ...


